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Abstract. We examined the �enetic matin� s��stem and  
socia� breedin� structure of the Southern Lapwin� (Vanellus chil-
ensis), a shorebird that breeds in Brazi� in sec�uded pairs or �roups 
(3–4 adu�ts)� We never observed copu�ation between ma�es or fe-
ma�es of primar�� pairs with additiona� adu�ts in �roups�� a�� re-
corded copu�ations were between primar�� pair members� Where 
DNA from primar�� ma�es was avai�ab�e, we found mixed pater-
nit�� in 1���% of the broods (3 of 16), comprisin� ����% of the 
chicks (4 of 41)� A�� broods containin� ��oun� sired b�� different 
ma�es occurred in �roups� One chick had a DNA fin�erprint with 
four nove� bands but shared a hi�h proportion of bands with both 
primar�� pair members of its �roup� One exp�anation is that the 
chick’s mother copu�ated with a re�ative of her socia� mate� How-
ever, quasi parasitism (i�e�, nest-sharin� b�� two fema�es) cannot 
be exc�uded� Our stud�� demonstrates a flexib�e socia� and �enetic 
matin� s��stem in Southern Lapwin�s�
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Paternidade Genética e Estrutura Socia� Variáve� na  
Reprodução de Vanellus chilensis 

Resumo� Estudamos o sistema �enético de acasa�amentoEstudamos o sistema �enético de acasa�amento 
e estrutura reprodutiva socia� de Vanellus chilensis, espécie que 
reproduz-se no Brasi� em pares ou em �rupos (3–4 adu�tos)� 
Nunca observamos cópu�a entre o macho ou a fêmea do par pri-
mário com adu�tos extra�� todas as cópu�as re�istradas ocorreram 
entre membros do par primário� Quando o DNA do macho primário 
foi amostrado, encontramos evidência de paternidade compar-
ti�hada em 1�,�% das pro�es (3 de 16), compreendendo ��,�% dos 
fi�hotes (4 de 41)� Todas as ninhadas contendo fi�hotes oriundos 

de pais diferentes ocorreram nos �rupos reprodutivos� Em um 
caso houve um ninhe�o com quatro novas bandas, mas que com-
parti�hava uma a�ta proporção de bandas com ambos membros do 
par primário� Uma possíve� exp�icação é que a mãe deste fi�ho-
te teria acasa�ado com um parente do macho socia�� No entan-
to, a possibi�idade do quasi-parasitismo (i�e�, ninho parti�hado 
por duas fêmeas) não pode ser exc�uída� Nosso estudo evidencia 
a flexibi�idade socia� e �enética do sistema de acasa�amento de  
V� chilensis�

Cooperative breedin� is a t��pe of socia� or�anization character-
ized b�� the presence of sexua���� mature individua�s, in addition 
to the primar�� breedin� pair, that assist in carin� for the off-
sprin� (equiva�ent to communa� breedin�, as defined b�� Brown 
[1����])� In birds and mamma�s, these extra individua�s (he�pers) 
can be fami��� members, usua���� previous offsprin� of the breed-
in� pair that remain in their nata� �roups or territories (Em�en 
1����5)� A�ternative���, the he�pers ma�� be adu�ts that do not neces-
sari��� abstain from reproduction, thus �eadin� to the sharin� of 
reproductive opportunities within the �roup (Stace�� and Koe-
ni� 1����0)� Cooperative breedin� is re�ative��� rare amon� ver-
tebrates, known for on��� about 3% of bird and mamma� species 
(Em�en 1�����)�

P�overs (Charadriidae) are precocia�, �round-dwe��in� birds 
that exhibit variab�e matin� patterns and flexib�e socia� struc-
tures� Their socia� matin� s��stems inc�ude mono�am��, po������n�� 
and po���andr�� (Lesse��s 1���4, B��rkjeda� et a�� 1�����, Parish et a�� 
1�����), and parenta� care ran�es from biparenta� care to unipa-
renta� care b�� either sex (B�omqvist and �ohansson 1����4, Liker 
and Széke��� 1�����, 1������)� Individua�s defend territories either as 
sec�uded pairs (two adu�ts) or, more rare���, in �roups (>2 adu�ts)� 
The �atter has been observed in Southern Lapwin�s (Vanellus 
chilensis), one of the �east-known species in the fami���� This 
widespread p�over, occurrin� from Centra� America to the 
southernmost tip of South America, breeds in open habitats with 
short ve�etation, inc�udin� pastures, river p�ains, and p�owed 
�ands (Sick 1�����)� Southern Lapwin�s can breed twice or oc-
casiona���� three times per breedin� season, producin�, c�utches 
avera�in� three e��s (ran�e: 2–4) in size (Wa�ters 1���2)� In  
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centra� Brazi� (where this stud�� was conducted), �apwin�s breed 
as sec�uded pairs or in �roups of three to four birds that a��res-
sive��� defend territories� In the �iterature, Southern Lapwin�s 
have been described as pair breedin� and mono�amous (Li�on 
and Burt 2004) as we�� as cooperative��� breedin� (Wa�ters and 
Wa�ters 1���0)�

Our stud��, usin� DNA fin�erprintin�, investi�ated the socia� 
and �enetic matin� s��stem of Southern Lapwin�s� In particu�ar, 
we examined whether deviations from �enetic mono�am�� were 
more �ike��� in breedin� �roups than in sec�uded territoria� pairs, 
which cou�d indicate shared breedin� in �roups�

METHODS

STUDy AREA

We studied 36 breedin� units (pairs or �roups) of Southern Lap-
win�s in two areas in centra� Brazi� �ocated approximate��� 40 km 
apart (15°46′S, 4�°52′W and 15°56′S, 4�°56′W), from �u��� 2000 
to �une 2002� These units attempted breedin� a tota� of ��� times, 
15 of which fai�ed due to predation� We recorded mu�tip�e breed-
in� attempts b�� some units over different seasons and a�so within 
seasons, but in the �atter case on��� when an ear�ier breedin� at-
tempt fai�ed due to predation� The stud�� areas were simi�ar and 
consisted t��pica���� of a�tered savanna combined with �ardens and 
fie�ds within a suburban matrix around the cit�� of Brasi�ia� The 
breedin� territories were scattered amon� fie�ds and �awns, and 
were separated b�� houses, roads, and bui�din�s� Mean territor�� 
size was approximate��� 3–4 ha, with no si�nificant difference 
between sec�uded pairs and �roups (data from 30 breedin� units�� 
RHM, unpub�� data)� In centra� Brazi�, �apwin�s breed from �u��� 
to December, a period that encompasses part of the dr�� season 
(between Ma�� and September) and the ear��� wet season�

CAPTURE Of BIRDS

We captured adu�ts durin� nestin� usin� fa��-traps (mesh boxes,  
40 × 40 cm) positioned over nests, and a�so with n���on nooses  
p�aced around nests (staked to the �round to prevent fli�ht), which 
were then ti�htened from a distance around adu�ts’ �e�s� We re-
corded four cases of permanent nest desertion after trappin�� In 
a�� other cases, the birds resumed incubation within minutes af-
ter bein� re�eased� We marked 4�� adu�ts individua���� with co�-
ored p�astic and meta� bands (Centro Naciona� de Pesquisa para 
Conservação das Aves Si�vestres, Brazi�)� Some of these adu�ts 
(44 birds from 32 breedin� units) were recorded breedin� durin� 
more than one season: 1� were observed in two seasons and 26 in 
three seasons� Adu�t Southern Lapwin�s are sexua���� monochro-
matic, and we a�so noticed no obvious externa� biometric dif-
ferences between the sexes (RHM, unpub�� data)� We co��ected 
b�ood samp�es from adu�ts (25–50 µ�) b�� puncturin� the brachia� 
vein� B�ood samp�es from chicks (about 25 µ�) were co��ected b�� 
puncturin� the metatarsa� vein�

In �roups, the identit�� of the primar�� pair members (which 
we desi�nated as the putative parents) and additiona� adu�ts was 
determined based on the fact that usua���� on��� two individua�s 
risked incubatin� e��s after traps were set over the nests� There-
fore, we were ab�e to obtain b�ood samp�es from on��� these birds� 
The extra adu�ts occasiona���� incubated for short periods, but 
never with a trap in p�ace� De�ree of parenta� care ma�� reflect 
the certaint�� of �enetic representation in the offsprin� (Neff and 
Gross 2001)� We therefore assumed that the two individua�s (pri-
mar�� pair) within �roups that risked incubation when traps were 
set were putative parents, as their behavior ma�� have reflected a 
hi�her confidence of �enetic parenta�e�

SOCIAL STRUCTURE 

Durin� the reproductive period, the territories of the 36 breed-
in� units were visited ever�� two to three da��s between 05:30 and 
1�:30 (GMT–3), to check for the presence of birds� The primar��The primar��primar�� 
pair members were usua���� co�or banded (4�� of �2 individua�s), 
but additiona� adu�ts were unmarked� Observations were made 
on each territor�� for a minimum of 10 min if a�� birds of the pair 
or �roup were present� If none or on��� part of the �roup was pres-
ent, we waited up to 30 min to ascertain territoria� occupation 
and �roup composition� Durin� each visit, we noted banded and 
unbanded birds in the territor��, presence of a nest, number of 
e��s or chicks, behavior (inc�udin� copu�ation), and anthropo-
�enic chan�es to the area� Territories remained stab�e throu�hout 
the stud�� period in terms of socia� structure (sec�uded pair ver-
sus �roup)�

MULTILOCUS DNA fINGERPRINTING

We examined �enetic parenta�e with mu�ti�ocus DNA fin�er-
printin�, fo��owin� standard �aborator�� and scorin� procedures 
(Westneat 1����3, Krokene et a�� 1����6)� In brief, �enomic DNA was 
extracted from b�ood samp�es usin� proteinase K, pheno�-ch�oro-
form (�0:30) and ch�oroform-isoam��� a�coho� (24:1)� We �oaded 
3–5 µ� of HaeIII-di�ested DNA onto 20 × 40 cm 0��% a�arose 
�e�s in 1x TBE buffer� To optimize comparabi�it�� of presumed 
parents and their ��oun�, we p�aced a�� samp�es from a breed-
in� unit on the same �e�, with the DNA from the chicks flank-
in� the samp�es from the primar�� pair members� When samp�es 
were avai�ab�e from mu�tip�e broods tended b�� the same primar�� 
pair, DNA from a�� of their chicks were �oaded on the same �e�, 
repeatin� the parenta� samp�es 2–3 times� The number of ana-
���zed chicks per pair or �roup therefore varied between one and 
ei�ht� After e�ectrophoresis at 1�2 V per cm for 40 hr, the DNA 
was transferred onto n���on membranes usin� Southern b�ottin� 
and h��bridized with the mu�ti�ocus probe per (Shin et a�� 1���5)� 
The probe was radioactive��� �abe�ed with [32P]dCTP b�� random 
primin� usin� the Prime-a-Gene �abe�in� s��stem (Prome�a, 
Mannheim, German��)� Membranes were autoradio�raphed with 
one intensif��in� screen at –�0°C for 3–� da��s�

Given the avai�ab�e b�ood samp�es, we fin�erprinted parents 
and offsprin� from 20 pairs or �roups, thus representin� a sub-
set of the 36 breedin� units monitored� In tota�, we ana���zed 25 
adu�ts and 5�� chicks from 23 broods, 3 of which were mu�tip�e 
breedin� attempts b�� the same primar�� pair (two pairs and one 
�roup)� About ha�f of the broods (12) were tended b�� sec�uded 
pairs and ha�f (11) b�� breedin� �roups� B�ood samp�es for nine 
fami�ies (three pairs, six �roups) were obtained from both mem-
bers of the primar�� pair and their chicks (n = 2��)�� for five fami-
�ies (three pairs, two �roups), we obtained b�ood samp�es from 
on��� the primar�� ma�e and chicks (n = 12)�� and for two fami�ies 
(one pair, one �roup) we obtained b�ood samp�es from on��� the 
primar�� fema�e and chicks (n = 6)� In the remainin� four fami-
�ies (three pairs, one �roup�� 12 chicks), none of the primar�� pair 
members were avai�ab�e for b�ood samp�in�� A�� fin�erprints 
were scored b�� VS� On avera�e, 15�� bands were scored in adu�ts 
(SE = 1�0, ran�e: ��–2�, n = 25) and 16�� bands in chicks (SE = 0��, 
ran�e: 6–33, n = 5��)�

When both members of a primar�� pair were avai�ab�e, we de-
termined parenta�e usin� number of nove� bands (chick bands 
that cannot be attributed to either of the pair members) and band 
sharin� (the proportion of bands shared between two individu-
a�s)� Assumin� that 15 chicks with no nove� bands were �enetic 
offsprin� of the primar�� pairs of their respective nests, and that 
one nove� band in each of four chicks was due to mutations or 
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e�ectrophoresis� The presumed ma�es and fema�es were unequiv-
oca���� identified b�� the expected, sex-specific bandin� pattern 
(frido�fsson and E��e�ren 1������)� Various contro� amp�ifications 
(sin��e primer contro�s and reactions �ackin� either both primers 
or DNA) confirmed reaction specificit�� to the CHD1 sequence�

A�� data were ana���zed usin� SySTAT �� (SPSS 1������)� Un�ess 
otherwise indicated, we report means ± SE throu�hout the paper�

RESULTS

GENETIC PARENTAGE

In the nine comp�ete fami�ies samp�ed (both primar�� pair mem-
bers avai�ab�e), about ha�f of the chicks (15 of 2��) had fin�er-
prints fu���� matchin� those of the primar�� pair (i�e�, the�� showed 
no nove� bands�� fi�� 1)� Mean band sharin� with the primar�� fe-
ma�e was 0�4�� ± 0�03 (ran�e: 0�33–0���) and with the primar��  
ma�e 0�51 ± 0�03 (ran�e: 0�32–0��4)� The fin�erprints of ten 
chicks each revea�ed 1–2 nove� bands (fi�� 1)� With one excep-
tion, these chicks a�so shared a hi�h proportion of bands with 
the primar�� pair members of their units (mother-offsprin� 0�53 ± 
0�02, ran�e: 0�45–0�61�� father-offsprin� 0�4� ± 0�03, ran�e: 0�3�–
0�65)� The exception was a chick with one nove� band that shared 
man�� bands with the primar�� fema�e (D = 0�6�) but few with the 
ma�e (D = 0�21�� fi�� 1)� Since the �atter ma�� have been caused b�� 
a marked difference in stren�th between the two fin�erprints (the 
ma�e’s profi�e was much stron�er), we conservative��� assumed 
that this chick a�so had been sired b�� the primar�� ma�e of its unit� 
We conc�ude that a�� chicks with 0–2 nove� bands were the �enetic 
offsprin� of their units’ primar�� pairs�

The fin�erprints of the remainin� four chicks (from three 
broods that contained two, three and five chicks, respective���) 
each contained 3–� nove� bands� Three of these chicks showed 
re�ative��� hi�h band sharin� with the primar�� fema�e (D ≥ 0�40) 
and �ow band sharin� with the primar�� ma�e (D ≤ 0�25�� fi�� 1) 
of their respective units� We therefore conc�uded that the�� were 
each sired b�� a ma�e other than the primar�� ma�e� A fourth chick 
with four nove� bands shared a re�ative��� hi�h proportion of 
bands with both members of the primar�� pair (D mother = 0�40,  
D father = 0�3�) of its unit� Given the �ow probabi�it�� of mutations 
or other random factors resu�tin� in four nove� bands (P = 0�002), 
we c�assified this chick as a �enetic mismatch with either or both 
members of the primar�� pair (fi�� 1)�

When on��� one member of a primar�� pair was avai�ab�e, 
band-sharin� va�ues su��ested that a�� chicks were the �enetic 
offsprin� of the tendin� parent in question� These chicks thus shared 
on avera�e 52% of the bands with the primar�� fema�e (SE = 0�04, 
ran�e: 0�43–0��0, n = 6 chicks) or 4��% with the primar�� ma�e 
(SE = 0�02, ran�e: 0�3�–0�60, n = 12 chicks)� fina����, band-shar-
in� va�ues amon� brood mates revea�ed no stron� indications 
of mixed paternit�� in one of the fema�e-on��� fami�ies (mean  
D = 0�51), or in the four fami�ies where none of the primar�� pair 
members were avai�ab�e (mean D var��in� between 0�36 and 0�42)�

Considerin� on��� the fami�ies from which DNA from the pri-
mar�� ma�e (presumed father) was avai�ab�e, we found evidence of 
paterna� �enetic mismatches in 1���% of the broods (3 of 16), com-
prisin� ����% of the chicks (4 of 41)� An additiona� six broods, con-
tainin� 1� chicks, revea�ed no indications of mixed paternit���

COPULATION AND GENETIC MISMATCHES  

IN RELATION TO SOCIAL STRUCTURE

Copu�ation occurred both before as we�� as after c�utches were 
�aid� We observed a tota� of 4� copu�ations between banded indi-
vidua�s in 21 breedin� units (�roups or pairs), a�� of which were 

other random causes (Westneat 1����3), the probabi�it�� per chick 
of findin� k nove� bands due to random causes a�one was (4/1��)k� 
Thus, the probabi�it�� of findin� two or three nove� bands in a 
�enetic offsprin� was 0�044 and 0�00��, respective���� In our sam-
p�e of 2�� chicks (with both primar�� pair members avai�ab�e), we 
thus expected fewer than one ��oun� with three nove� bands, and 
we therefore set the exc�usion criterion to more than two nove� 
bands� The band-sharin� coefficient (D) was ca�cu�ated as de-
scribed b�� Wetton et a�� (1����)� As the expected �ower �imit of 
band sharin� between chicks and their �enetic parents, we used 
the �owest observed band sharin� between parents and chicks, 
considerin� on��� chicks with zero nove� bands (D = 0�32)� The 
�atter va�ue coincided with the �ower, one-tai�ed ��5% distribution 
�imit for band sharin� between parents and chicks with zero nove� 
bands� We therefore used D-va�ues be�ow 0�32 for exc�udin� par-
enta�e when on��� one of the members of the primar�� pair was 
avai�ab�e� fina����, when the primar�� ma�e was not avai�ab�e, we 
checked for indications of mixed paternit�� b�� examinin� band 
sharin� amon� brood mates (exc�udin� one fami��� containin� 
the fema�e and on��� one chick), expectin� ha�f-sib�in�s to show 
D-va�ues around 0�25� Given that the �ower, one-tai�ed ��5% dis-
tribution �imit for band sharin� between parents and chicks with 
zero nove� bands (i�e�, �enetic offsprin�) was 0�32, first-order re�-
atives, inc�udin� fu�� sib�in�s, shou�d show band-sharin� coeffi-
cients above 0�31� In the five fami�ies where we examined band 
sharin� between brood mates, mean D-va�ues varied between 
0�36 and 0�51 (see be�ow), su��estin� that these chicks were fu�� 
sib�in�s� Band sharin� between pair members (i�e�, presumab��� 
unre�ated individua�s), varied between 0 and 0�14 (mean ± SE: 
0�06 ± 0�02, n = �� pairs)� The upper, one-tai�ed ��5% distribution 
�imit for band sharin� between these adu�ts was 0�1��

MOLECULAR SExING

fo��owin� the method described be�ow, we determined the sex 
of 24 of the adu�ts inc�uded in the parenta�e ana���sis (one indi-
vidua� was exc�uded due to an insufficient amount of DNA) and 
of 3 additiona� adu�ts not inc�uded in the parenta�e ana���sis� In 
tota�, the mo�ecu�ar sexin� successfu���� identified 16 ma�es and 
11 fema�es� Ten of these individua�s were initia���� sexed based on 
their behavior (i�e�, copu�ator�� position), which was in a�� cases 
confirmed b�� the mo�ecu�ar sexin��

We used a we��-estab�ished mo�ecu�ar technique (frido�fsson 
and E��e�ren 1������) that is based on the amp�ification of a CHD1 
�ene intron, �ocated on the avian sex chromosomes� This intronic 
sequence shows a consistent size difference between the two 
sex chromosomes�� ma�es can therefore be identified b�� a sin��e 
CHD1Z product, whereas fema�es usua���� show two amp�ified 
fra�ments correspondin� to CHD1Z and CHD1W (frido�fsson 
and E��e�ren 1������)�

We first determined the sex-specific fra�ment patterns b�� an-
a���zin� the DNA of two presumed ma�es and fema�es (based on 
behaviora� observations durin� copu�ation), fo��owin� the proto-
co� used b�� frido�fsson and E��e�ren (1������)� In brief, 10 µ� PCRs 
contained approximate��� 100 n� �enomic DNA, fina� concentra-
tions of 200 µM dNTPs and 1��5mM M�C�2, 2 pmo� of primers 
2550f and 2�1�R (frido�fsson and E��e�ren 1������) and 1�0 U Taq 
po���merase (Prome�a, Mannheim, German��)� Amp�ification 
was carried out on a T1 thermoc��c�er (Biometra, Goettin�en,  
German��) and consisted of an initia� denaturation step at ��4°C 
for 2 min, fo��owed b�� a 10-c��c�e touchdown profi�e (��4° C for 30 
sec, 60°C–50°C for 30 sec, �2°C for 40 sec), 30 c��c�es with a con-
stant annea�in� temperature (��4°C for 30 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, �2°C 
for 40 sec), and endin� with a fina� extension step at �2°C for 5 min� 
The sizes of the PCR products were determined b�� a�arose �e� 
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DISCUSSION

We have shown that breedin� Southern Lapwin�s have a vari-
ab�e socia� structure as we�� as a flexib�e �enetic matin� s��stem� 
Ten territories were occupied b�� socia���� and �enetica���� mo-
no�amous pairs, whi�e a second socia� structure invo�ved ten 
�roups of either three or four adu�ts� In three of these �roups, we 
found �enetic mismatches between chicks and their presumed 
fathers, thus representin� �enetic po����am��� The frequenc�� of 
mixed paternit�� in Southern Lapwin�s (1���% of broods, ����% 
of chicks) is hi�her than the rates t��pica���� found in socia���� 
mono�amous shorebirds, but simi�ar to some socia���� po���an-
drous species (Küpper et a�� 2004)� We recorded mixed paternit�� 
on��� in breedin� �roups, which seems consistent with resu�ts 
from the Watt�ed �acana (Jacana jacana), a socia���� po���an-
drous shorebird� In that species, Em�en et a�� (1�����) recorded 
no paternit�� �oss when a fema�e was paired with on��� one ma�e, 
whereas such �oss was frequent in po���androus �roups� further 
work is required to determine whether there is a difference in 
the mixed paternit�� rate between pairs and breedin� �roups in 
Southern Lapwin�s, and whether mu�tip�e paternit�� in �roups 
arises throu�h shared reproduction or throu�h copu�ation with 
individua�s outside the �roup�

An interestin� findin� was that one chick shared a hi�h 
proportion of bands with both members of the primar�� pair of 
its unit despite havin� four nove� bands in its �enetic profi�e� 
The �ow probabi�it�� of mutations resu�tin� in four nove� bands 
�ed us to c�assif�� the chick as a �enetic mismatch with either 
or both of the parents� However, it was �ike��� a mismatch on��� 
with the father since we found no additiona� �enetic evidence of  
fema�e brood parasitism� A�so, there were no obvious differ-
ences amon� e��s, either in pi�mentation or size (visua���� es-
timated), that wou�d have indicated that more than one fema�e 
was �a��in� e��s in nests of either pairs or �roups� Thus, the most 
p�ausib�e exp�anation for this case is that the fema�e copu�ated 
with a re�ative of her socia� mate� However, we cannot ru�e out 
quasi parasitism� In such a case, the chick wou�d have the same 
father as its nest mates but a different �enetic mother, probab��� a 
re�ative of the tendin� fema�e� Quasi parasitism has been record-
ed in a re�ated species, the Kentish P�over (Charadrius alexand-
rinus�� Küpper et a�� 2004)�

Mate �uardin� has been defined as an�� behavior b�� a paired 
ma�e that decreases the chances of his fema�e copu�atin� with an-
other ma�e durin� her ferti�e period (Birkhead 1�����, Mø��er and 
Birkhead 1����1)� Both ma�e fo��owin� behavior and frequent cop-
u�ation can be tactics to assure paternit�� (B�omqvist et a�� 2002)� 
Additiona����, frequent copu�ation, such as reported in Northern 
Lapwin�s (V. vanellus), has been interpreted as a mechanism to 
promote pair bondin� and communication between pair mem-
bers, �eadin� to increased breedin� success (Zö��ner 2001)� Dur-
in� our frequent, thou�h brief visits to territories, we observed 
severa� copu�ations b�� the primar�� pair members, either as se-
c�uded pairs or in �roups� It is possib�e that copu�ation in South-
ern Lapwin�s ma�� have a simi�ar function as those described 
above, since we never observed copu�ations between primar�� 
pair members and the additiona� adu�ts in �roups (in which a�� 
cases of mixed paternit�� were found)� However, further data are 
needed before a functiona� si�nificance can be assi�ned to the 
copu�ator�� behavior observed� Moreover, it is possib�e that copu-
�ation between primar�� pair members and extra adu�ts was not 
detected because it ma�� have occurred at ni�ht, a common pat-
tern in some temperate shorebirds (�ohnson et a�� 2002)� 

To summarize, our stud�� has revea�ed variab�e reproductive be-
haviors in Southern Lapwin�s� We found that the socia� structure 

between the ma�e and fema�e of a primar�� pair� Thus, we never 
observed an�� copu�ations between the ma�e or fema�e of a pri-
mar�� pair with one of the additiona� adu�ts in the �roup� A�� �e-
netic mismatches between primar�� pair members and offsprin� 
were recorded in breedin� �roups (3–4 adu�ts)� However, the oc-
currence of such mismatches did not differ si�nificant��� between 
�roups (3 of 10) and sec�uded pairs (0 of 10�� two-tai�ed, fisher 
exact test, P = 0�23)� Inc�udin� mu�tip�e breedin� attempts b�� the 
same primar�� pair and usin� broods as the samp�e unit ��ie�ded a 
simi�ar resu�t (P = 0�22)� 

fIGURE 1� Resu�ts of DNA fin�erprintin� of Southern Lapwin�s 
breedin� in Brasi�ia, Brazi�, 2000–2002� Data from nine breedin� 
pairs or �roups for which b�ood samp�es were obtained from both of 
the primar�� pair members (presumed parents) and their chicks (n = 2�� 
chicks from 11 broods)� The fi�ure shows the association between 
number of nove� bands in chick fin�erprints and band sharin� with 
the primar�� pair fema�e (top) and ma�e (bottom)� The band-shar-
in� coefficient D denotes the proportion of DNA fra�ments shared 
between two individua�s, ca�cu�ated as described b�� Wetton et a�� 
(1����)� The horizonta� dashed �ine indicates the �owest expected 
band sharin� between �enetic parents and their ��oun�, and the verti-
ca� dashed �ine, the hi�hest number of nove� bands expected due to 
mutation or other random causes�
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inc�udes pairs of mono�amous birds, but breedin� �roups are 
a�so common and ma�� be a reproductive a�ternative for the spe-
cies� However, man�� intri�uin� questions re�ardin� the South-
ern Lapwin�’s socia� and �enetic breedin� s��stem remain� As we 
were unab�e to capture the additiona� adu�ts in breedin� �roups, 
it is possib�e that such �roups can exhibit a c�assic he�pers-at-
the-nest structure, consistin� of a sin��e fami���� Additiona����, we 
cou�d not determine the sex of the extra adu�ts, which ma�� in-
fluence the estab�ishment of different matin� patterns and raise 
questions about how the sex composition of �roups affects mate 
�uardin� and competition for ferti�izations�
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